(,em·rtC'.lly r farrrd to as """ulta lf tn thl. report) cOnat (tute thr • .;ata til thu It til t.per tty'". therefort.", to be al"l~ to lo,..t.-(Aulta In the P.radox 8 ologte 1 a~ttln8.
Th" Peralan Ill'ld '1ellOZOl.C fo ttone th8[ ov,"rlle the lJalt, Itnd tholt crop O' lt rH~ r the "tudy 1Ir~:t lit Glbaon Do .... 'U f"olapo8ed 0' 8end"t""'" .-:ut ,h;1le.
The fti\nd'ltonci .lIr" ri~ r ~htt.nt 0 "'rollon then the 8ha11'18. "" th~ wat
.. Jorlty of -.hf! lIIurU ... t 1 roC'k8 of thl'! lre., i\rp J",nd .. on"'~ th, ''''en "rarly , .. ,,1 t!lt tn th,. Itrp , thfor .. {nrfo. ha~ ... nd'lto~ ntltf:ropplng 00 hath .. tdp!'l. Con ('qufOntly . . . thods thet .. r.-~n!ttlv" tn ",cl"'rh.l """n~f"_ 81'"r",,, 11 , Il\t. ,ut"h &.'1 8r~v1t.· or u8neclc8. ,r" unltkely to d"t~ct \ ''lutt tn eh P r.dox .. "vlran_nc. th"'t .lrl!? aVllllablf" eh(1ll 8Ul"(,,,",ful detect ton of cot'lduC'tor tn .,.".IV'C' ul'ldf! wtal ~"PtQratton. ..... 
